
MUST SINK WITH THE SHIP.

An Unwritten Law from which Naval
omcers Never Deviate.

The action of Vice-Admir- al Tryon In

refusing to leave the bridge of the Vic-

toria while there was a chance, is be-

ing compared by military men of this
city with the action of Brigadier Gen-

eral George A. Custer at the Big Horn

massacre. According to now generally
accepted facts an opportunity was of-

fered Cuflter by a government Indian
ccout to cut his way out.

Custer refused the proffered t

onI headdress, and remained

to die with his men. Instances are

many in t!.c British navy of captains

t f warships preferring to go down with

their ships In preference to outliving

thorn. It Ik an old practice In the Brit-

ish navy, find one which pracUeaily

amounts to r., rule, that the cimtaln

who loses a war ship never obtains a
pecond one. The belief among innuy

American omcers Is that Tryon wis
fully imbued with the seaman's 1dm of

the duty of a commander, and, kno l.ig

that hundreds of men were imprisoned

below decks, calmly decided to go down

v lth tho ship so long as a man aboard

had to die as a result of carrying out

r.rAora iriven by him during the ma

n jverine. At the United States Naval

academy a monument In the center of

the grounds stands toduy with the

name "Herndon" on its face. Herndon

ai rn American naval officer who be

for. the civil war was engaged while

on furloucrh in the command of a mall

steamer plying between New York and

the West Indies. The Bhlp was lost in

the gulf stream oft the Florida coast

fho carried a largo number of paBsen

irers at the time. The majority of thf

passengers Herndon saw safely placed

In the boats. The last boat waited for

Herndon to Jump In. Instead of ava.l
Inn himself of the opportunity, Hern

don ordered the boat to cast off. The

hhin went down with Herndon, in iiis

n.tval uniform, standing alone and in

fi.ll view on tho bridge. New Yolk
Times.

MARRIED SIXTY YEARS AGO.

A Pennsylvania Couple Receive In Such

Clothes as They Were Married.

A year ago last spring Mrs. Henry B.

Rhelland, of Gibson township, Suuque

lianna county, Pa., said to her hus-

band: "Henry, we ought to raise some
flax this year." The ngnd farmer had
not raised a crop of flax In thirty-nin- e

years, so he. asked:
"What for, Elizabeth?"
"Well, you know, Henry," replied the

good, old wife, "If we live till a year
from next June we'll have- - been mnr-- )

led sixty years, ami I thouirht It would
be nice to give a party and rryolve our
guests In the same kind of limit noth-
ing we wore when vo Htootl up to ''e
married down in Connecticut In 1833.

We've got all the old flax tools stored
away, and If you'll raise some flax,
Henry, I'll Bpln and weave it and make
a nice home-mad- e suit for each of us."

Farmer Shelhuid was 86 nnd his wife
85 an the time. Both were rugged and
healthy, and when the old farmer had
thought the matter over for a moment
he exclaimed: "By George, Elizabeth,
I'll do it!"

Within three weeks tho old lady cut

and made a frock and apron for her-

self and a whole suit for her husband,
nnd on June 20th the aged couple,
(i reused In their homespun linen s,

celegrated the sixtieth anniver-
sary of their marriage, In a company
of three-scor- e relatives hnd friends.
Exchange.

FOR THF) CLOSING EXERCISES.

Chlougo, Oct. 10. The national
today Instructed the committee

of ceremonies to prepare for the grand-rs- t
exercises yet iriven ns a fitting clow

to the fair. The lot il attendance to-

day was 335.2C4, of which 308.613 paid.

MOKE RECORDS SMASHED.

Lexington, Oct. 10. Harrletta today
trotted the fastest mile In a third heat,
breaking the Kentucky record In 2:09'j.
Dully Spankw, by Jim Wilkes, broke
the ld record for pacing In
a race, making the mile In 2:10'4.

ANOTHER MAFIA TRACED V.

New York, Oct. 10- .- The body of Le-

onard Paerto was found lying In Mu-
lberry Btreet this mi tiling. It Is

that this Is another Mafia mur-

der. Four Italians have hern arrested
on suspicion.

' ROBBED A LIGHTHOUSE.

Port Townsond, Oct. 10. Last nlht
dm lug the absence of J. E. Evans,
Keeper of the lighthouse at Admiralty
1 load, tho phicei was robbed and Evans'

son was abducted. Indians
are suspected.

WANT AN INCREASE.

' Washington, Oct. 10. Camlnettl has
introduced In the house a bill Increas-
ing the pensions of veterans of the
Mexican war from eight to twelve dol-

lars per monts.

WILL NOT CONTINCU IT.

Washington, Oct. 10. -- A dispatch
from Rio Janeiro at the state

depaitment today says that Admiral
, Mullo hus decided, to discontinue the
bombardment of. Rio.

A BANK. EXAMINER JAILED.

Denver, Oct. 10. Nationnl Bank Ex-

aminer J. H. linear, while tettllnir the
affairs of the Insolvent bank Del Norte,
was arrested for receiving itolen good.

CAPTURED ONE OF THE FORTS.

Klo Jam liii, Oct. 10. One of the forts
In the bay surrendered to the Inmirgent

licet today.

POUOX-IV- PILL A ur cure intlA'fS from r or iwk. It t
iu a PV, rmiru the boUleml get your

inoiK y. S.J bv nil l)rupi;ist.
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FOR OVER FIFTY TEARS

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

rCnUna la hprehv elven that the un
dereigned has been appointed admin
istrator of the estate or uaronne nan-pn- .

late of Clatsop county. Oregon,
deceased, and all persons having
claims against said estate must pre
Bfnt the same auly vennea io me un

at the office of Fulton Br:
Aitnriipvs. in the City of Astoria, in

f.nnntv within six months from
this date, August 5th, 1893.

VICTOR HANSEN

SALE OF COLLATERAL.

Notice Is hereby given that I will sell
at my Auction Rooms, Monduy, the
ICth day ot October, 1893, at 2 o'clock
p. m., to the highest bidder, lor casn,
nntfi iriven bv John Howard of Cath
lamet, Wash., for $1,000, on which is
due, including unpaid interest, the sum
of $1,408.89 at this date; also a mort-
gage collateral thereto conveying the
following described real estate: The
southeast quarter or section twenty
v..n In TViurnahln Nn. Nine North, o

Range No. Six West, Wahkiakum
County, Wash. Also a note given by
the aforesaid John Howard for $1,000,

on which is due including unpuiu mu-- r

ett, tho sum of $1,408.89 at this date; al
so a mortgage collateral thereto con
,,.i,o-- tho ff.iinulij! described real es
tate: The north half of the northwest
quarter; the southwest quarter of the
northwest and the northwest quarter
of the southwest quarter oi bccuuii nu.
Seventeen, in Townsnip eigiu norm, ui
Range five west, Wahkiakum County
Wash. i

The aforesaid notes and mortgage)
luinir nniintnml tn n. note elven by W
P. Mclntlre of Cathlamet, Wash., to

i. vir-a- t Nntlnnnl Hank of Astoria.
for $1,U5, which is now past due and
unpaid. i "

Astoria, Or., October 4, 1893.

MARTIN OLSEN,
Auctioneer

of streets. The City of Astoria does
ordain as follows:
Section 1. The owners or agents oj

any property fronting or abutting on
any street improved by the direction of
the common council, or unuer a per-
mit authorizing such improvement,
shall, when notified by the superln.
tondent cf streets, at their own ex.
pense, make or cause to be made such
local repairs to such street, roadway,
sidewalk, or crosswalk, as will place
the same In good condition.

Section 2. Materials used and work
done shall, as far as practicable, con.
form to the provisions of this ordinance
or ordinances relating to the Improve
ment of such streets, or to the permits
granted therefor, and upon the com.
nletlon of the repairs all surplus ma.
terlals shall be Immediately removed,
and the street cleaned up to the satis
faction of the street superlntedent.

Section 3. A failure to comply, with
any of the provisions of this ordinance
shall be deemed a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction before the auditor and
police Judge, ,the offender or offenders
shall be subject to a line of not leBS

than five dollars or more than twenty-fiv- e

dollars for each and every oifense.
Passed the common council Septem

ber Dth, 1893, approved September 6th
1893, Magnus C. Cosby, Mayor.

Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge, City of

Astoria, Oregon, Sept. 8, 1893.

BETTON'S I siiive Curo
I L OH PILES.

He in umi uvit an i imii'.
Mmifc Jijlnlire IIV.ii.r ilrrul. lil.:li,t
luuiiuiln. At itmvirista,
or nrtiHl nit icceipt uf

;g pili i itle, jut box.

.a !Wt!tEflAN & BSI)W!I

Scientific. American
Agency for

11.1 r Jr-- CAVEAT3.
TRADE MARKS.

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, eto.

Tor Information nnd free Handbook write to
MUNN CO., Sit 1IIUMDWAY, NKW VOllK.

Oldtxit burDHii tor soourlnx patonta In Ainrlci.
Kvorr patent taken out by u la brouittit befora
Ui public by liulloa given free ol churge lu the

Lnrvoat clronlntloo of any aolontino paper In the
world, fpluuilldljr llluntracul. No lntolllitout
niau should be without It. Weekly, M. 00 I
Toar) fl.fiilalx inontlia. Aiklrena MUNN & IX),
Vuuluuiuui, a til Uroodwtty, Her VurS City.

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

(WORCESTERSHIRE)HHSAUCE
Impart the moat deltcloua tasto and test to
EXTRACT of a
LETTER from SOUPS,
a MEDICAL F
GENTLEMAN f4 GRAVIES,
nt Madraa, to

worceBeiT I m
MK'.J,8Vv. . J IK HOT COLD

PERRINS' that MEATS,
their aauce la

GAME,
edln India, and
ia In my opinion WELSH.
the moat pal.
atable, aa veil RAREBITS,
aa the moat
wholeaoma &&
aauce that ia
made,"

"Bmm of Imitati'oT!3t

ece that you get Lea & Pernns'

Slonahtra en war) bottle al the original and genuine
JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, NEW YORK.

m
Those tiny CupsuUa aro superior

tn lt.,la.m n....M..
Cu1cbs ajid Injivtlona. fajDY
They curo ia 48 houw tho
saino d'niitx, wUim. .i.Tonlcnce. S0LDBYAU.DRUG!MST5

To M P'wMn tako one Small Dile Bean

QANADIAN pACIF.'C

RAILWAY

AMERICA'S

Greatest f raus-conthient- al

'Railway System..

FIlOiM WW TO OCEAN

In Piilacc Drawing Room and Mopp-

ing tarn.

luxurious Billing Cars,

Elegant Day Coaches,

Also, Obscrva'ioi Cars, allowing an

Unbroken Vi ",v of the Wonderful

fountain Country.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan,

"2mprcs of India" leaves Vancouver Oct. 16.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

The "Mioweia" leavea Victoria Oct. 10 for
Honolulu nnd Australian Torts,

For tickets, rates and information, call on or

address
JAS. FjHLAYSON, Agt.

Astoria, Ore.

I. Q. Knacky, Travcllnfr Pas. Agt., Tacoma.'
(loo. McL. Brown, Dlst. l'ns. Agt. Vancouver,

B.C. ,. Oct

ELECTRIC LIT
lncandesoent, all niht. ... $1.C0

" 12 o'clock... 1.00
" 10 " ... 75

For pnrticularB inquire of any member
of the firm or nt the office, foot of Con-coml- y

tit. West Shobb Mills Co.,
T. 0. Trullinger, President.

CENTRAL HOTEL
Cornor Cass and West Ninth.

On tli Runincnii nlan I,areo. Airy rooms
and a tirst class ruttnurunt. Hoard daily, week
ly or monthly, l'rlviite rooms lor nuniucs
Oystt-r- and llsh lu sciuton.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KVENriON & COOK, - - Proprietors.

VSTOUIA liiOA WORKS',
Ooucomly street, toot Jackson,

Astoria, Oregon.

General Machinists & Boiler Mako

Ind and Marino Eiislnes, Holler work, Steam-
boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Oaatisgi of All Deioriptioni Made to Order at
onoro nouoa.

JOKN FOX 1'iwldent and Sup- -

. L. FOX Vice Presldtm

C. P. UPSHUR,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
Astoria, Oro go n.

Easily. Quickly,

P:.andntly Restored

lit
WEAKNESS,

n:i all tlio train of evlla
li uiiiaUerrorBor laUr
i'AOtHsea. the rt'Kiilta oi
i erOIK, RICkUl'HI,
Wi.rrv.Pti ViiMdttSM.iTili
tlcvolnpmettt ami tune
(Tlvcii tutveryorsan mid

imnlr. TiHliimlmethotl&
Iitriicdl'Ht'lmpnitenipnV
p.'i ru VitlhirolmpoHstliie,
lI.'Hil nforeiiiii. B(Hlt.
fix)lnuRt4in untl proofs

ERIE MEDICAL CO,

BUFFALO. N. Y.

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

a true Specific a positive and permanent elimination
ot all poison from the blood, and a restoration of healthy
vigor to the tissues is ottered to sutTcren for the first timt
in a remedy which has been underjjouitf the most severe
private experiments for the post three yean. It has not
vet nuteut anu n wm not inn, m it u n iruv
for Svithilitic ooisoQ and all blood diseases. Do yon be
ltfeiiT Stud for full particulars and proof free. Stop
fill ini? vour with mercurv and other uiisons.
1'his remeity will cure you in 10 to Qodays without fail,
W e KunrHute u vur or rvfund the uioaey.

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
ho Vint Sret TORTLAND, OB

A Medical Firm Blres Away Cash.

J. P. Smith & Co. of No. 253 Green-wic- h

St., New York, the manufactur-
ers of that favorite cathartic known as
Smith's Bilo Beans, have adopted t
novel plan. They ask the individual
buyers of Bilo Beans to send their full
name and address, with an outsido
wrapper from a bottle of Bile Beans
(either size) to their office, and they
give f5 for the first wrapper received
in each morning's mail, and tl for the
2d, 8d, 4th, 6th and 6th. Every day
$10 In cash is thus sent to their

Ask for SHALL size.

GOING TO HOUSEKEEPING?
In v? If so

your
keeping

i!L

Condensed
In the
the
table

Your
Four to five parts water to one of

Buy our

you will thank for calling
attention the of

Milk always hand.
sick room or the nursery, in

breakfast

"Fisherman's Choice
BRAND COTTON TWINE

Following sizes always kep! in stock by our local
agents, Elmore, Punborn Co.:

Numbers 24, 28, .'52, 3G, 40, Soft Laid.
15, 24, 30, 42, 48, 54, Medium Laid.

COTTON - ROPE.

Our thread laid and twine laid cork and lead lines
guaranteed thfc best over sold on the
river

Mountain Carolina.

HOW ABE ID

and best

Co.,

Etna Co.

U. S.

New Co.,

TJ8K

The

to those of any other ever used

THE

GOOD

THE BEST

FOR FALL

FOR

7-P- ly 30's
Ply 30's

us
to

the

EAGLE BRAND

on

or on the

&

18,

it is for use.

and sell it.
Eagle Condensed Milk makes rich milk.

- famed

FOR INSURANCE

21,5G2,37G,00

8,030,425.00

10,915,829.00

1,017,195.00

2,077,219.00

$45,403,044.00

Wm. J. HOOPER CO.

Island Mills, North

Fill

BORDEH

Manufacturers.

FIRE AND MARINE.

We are agents for the largest companies

represented in

Insurance assets,

London Corp'n

Insurance

Branch,

Zealand Insurance

Assets,

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.

till in the Front!
FOR SILVER

MARSHALL'S - TWINE

staying powers of

IT IS CHEAPEST

FISHERMEN

IT IS

FISHING

SMALL

9

necessity

kitchen

Columbia

Assurance

Combined

always ready

Grocer Druggist

World

&.

Astoria.

Royal

Western

SIDE FISHING

Marshall's Twine are superior

on the Columbia river.

USE IT

AMERICAN LABOR MAKES IT

MESH NETS

FOR LASTING QUALITIES

12 Ply 40's
14-Pl- y 40's1

ON HAND:
10-Pl- y 30's

8 Ply 40's
15 Piy iiO's

mm- -

i Fast Mail

Mill Route.

Puts You in Chicago

Eas tern Points

InJ hours ahead

Of any otler line.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din.
Ing Cars are run daily via the
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port,
land at 6:30 p. m.

ASTORIA TO SAN FRANCISCO

OCEAN STEAMERS

AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER, 1893.

Columbia Sunday August 27.
Kute Friday Hei tcmber 1.
Columbia Wednesday September G.
Mute Monday September 11.
Columbia fcaturday September 10.
Mate 1 liursday September 21.
Columbia Tuesday Sept mber IMi.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERS

Steamer Harvest Queen leaves As-

toria at 6 a, m., dally except Sunday,
via Washington side of the river; re-
turning, leaves Portland at 8 p. m.,
dally, except Saturday. The Queen
makes landings on both sides of the
river above Waterford, on both up and
down trips.

For rates and ccneral Infoimatlnn call on or
address,

W. H.nURLBUKT, G. W. LOUNHBEKItY.
A. Uen. fax. Ast. Aircut

Portland, Or, Astoria, Or.

Is ihe line to take to nil
points

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the best service, con B

bluing

SPEED and COMFOItT

It Is the popular route with t'loi e who
wish to travel on

THE SAFEST
It Is therefore the route you should
tukn. It runs through vestibuled
trains every day in the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

No Change of Cars,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one change of cars

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Part of the civilized world.

Passeneers ticketed via. all bout mnninv
between Astoria, Kalaina and 1'otMnnd.

Full Information concemine rates, time ol
trains, routes and other details furnished on
appllcaJtot Jro

C. W. STONE,
Agent Astoria.

Steamer Telephone Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

No. 121 First St.. cor. WaMtiiigton,
Portland. Oregon

X. XI. cfe 1ST, OO.sfd4
Steamer Ilwac

leaves Astoria daily at ":! a. m. for Ilnaco,
CAllini; at Tansy Point, and connecting vtttU
railroad runnlur north nt 10 a. uiv auti with
boats on shoalwater bay firuth Bead, Sunshine, North Core
And other points through to Gray') Har-
bor. Kctuniing connects at Itwaeo with
s'eamersfor Astoria and Mikt Boat farPortias.
JOHN K UOCLTKR, h. A. LOOM13,

fWn-tnn- r. President.
E. V. EGBSiiT, Su"u!tndit.


